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SRaSO BSLSftgB BY THE ,PiCsHU3R. HQ?. DON PUBSTAH* 3.C* . M.P.. 
Hew developments to the Actil factory worth 
,200,000 were announced by the Premier, Mr. Dunstan, today. 
The increase to buildings and plant will he complete in two 
years* 
Kr. Duns tan said that the under-cover factory 
area at Voodville will increase by 80,000 square f ee t and 
Ac t i l wi l l provide dobs fo r an additional 200 employees* 
This wil l mean a t leas t an increase of £ million dollars annually 
in wages to the South Australian work force* 
More than 85,o of the goods manufactured by Acti l 
are sold interstate* 
LIr. Dunstan said that th i s development by Acti l 
ref lected the confidence shown by industry in South Austral ia . 
I t wi l l increase Actil* s output t o more than of t o t a l 
Australian production of woven cotton piecegoods and wi l l 
increase by 50$ the bed sheeting manufacturing capacity of 
the plant* 
The shareholders of Ccslico Pr in ters ' Association 
Ltd* of Manchester, had careful ly considered the su i t ab i l i t y 
of South Australia to continue t o be the sole area f o r manufacture 
by Actil products and were sa t i s f i ed that the industr ia l climate 
was most suitable* A director of Actil said that the 
f a c i l i t i e s provided by the South Australian Government have 
played no srnall part i n the continuing development of the 
Company* 
Machinery i s already on order and the bulk of i t 
i s expected to reach Adelaide crithin 9 months. The new 
buildings and plant wil l allow Actl l to process annually an 
estimated 9*2 million lbs . of Australian grown raw cotton* 
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